13th Maine Infantry Regiment

(On his command of the 13th Maine and 8-month captivity in Libby Prison.)


Maine. AGO. Annual Report...for the Years 1864 and 1865. Augusta, ME: Stevens & Sayward, 1866. pp. 448-46. UA43M2.1864-1865.AppD. (Roster of the regiment. Although regimental rosters appear in earlier Annual Reports, this edition is the most complete for the unit's wartime service.)

(Brief history of the regiment.)

Our Photo Archive includes images of individuals of this unit.
The following personal papers are in the Institute's Manuscript Archive:

Cortis, L.N. – CWDocColl, Box 28, Folder 12 (Letters from 4 Jul 1862 and 17 Dec 1864)
Linscott, Melville C. – CWDocColl, Box 71, Folders 1-2 (Company K, Diaries from 1 Jan 1863 to 31 Dec 1863 and 1 Jan 1864 to 31 Dec 1864)
Rust, Henry - HCWRTColl-GACColl (Colonel's report on Battle of Cane River, Apr 26, 1864)
Rust, Henry - MOLLUS MASS Coll (Colonel's diary, Jul 10, 1862-Sep 2, 1863)
Wheeler, Charles B. - EarlHessColl (Enlisted man's letter, 1863)